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ilfbe Ombudsraan ls en inclependt*t *fficial eho reeelves
cenpl.ain€:* aga!n*6 gcverrt::ent agencir;* ;:nrl off,iei,alsn frow
egsrleYed pereairsr xho i*yestigate. a** wh+' lf tl:e conrylallr*s
jd
are Ju*tifiedt wrkss reeomii:e$*ation ts rc@dy th€ conplaintsrto.
It le praposod ln thte ehapter te dres. or*t *Iw aelient feet':ree
*het hasc bgEn in$trumental in the su*eess of €he eSretea i.n the
tse dsassreeita - Frit;uln and F{ee Eealand*
It ie periir,ent at the outeet to point out the differeneee
ln the tse gountrfee in the arrengeessts for the prnteetlon sf
t,he indlvldual,r In Britaln, the ef,flce of the Fartl,emerrtary
eos*isalorrsr for afulnlntration {ae hp le ca}tedt} wae Eetebl.!.sh€d
pureuant te ttle PaTlisrr€n?gqf Coq$ieJs4gner Aqt-.!,S?r ?he $es
Eaeland $r:rbudcffia sas lneiituted by tbe Far.llerysqllerrr gPry#,qs*-oqiT
{ombuder,isn} ast 1962.
In Britain. the fiecer*rxent White P*pef shich introdrpced ttae
f,omr;ri.geioser, atateil that tho detailed arna$f.sffints had bsen nade
to eul,t the partietrlar elreuwtan€eg sf *he eorrsfjy' Itoncel ln
errler to parp*usta ttra trietary and tradl'tlon of the ro}it{eh
Ear}ia:ir*n* enri *o ss not te Erode *he funstione sf ttro bcbe* ef
trarliamerrt, tbe lait€f tlstls bsss sade the eh*sncls thraugb S;ielr
eowplaf,n*r reaeh tbe se*Biasioser. €@.-9--{31 qf the lffi? As*
pa.-oridos ttret tb fomi.deiorrer nay irrveeti'gate I'n*s wt*sllB brought
te hie atteatio* by a rrltten **rrplalat eade to En Flttrl* by a li€rs€s
, SG35AT4 ffienkr tt$El$$emsp.'r F{rr' *fank 3s ShaLmaant
Amgriees &}r f,,$#ttee, a&*rlcltc Ear Aggoefatiog.
4$
etrs al**mg ** hete sact,:iined iniu*i-l.oe
sel.gdminietration an;l trr;le:i eo::rirlaL;1tB
tire gosle,*n* ef tha porcotr wi;o made lt.
lays dosn the rfl1attera not suhJeet to
ln eonp*qu*nae af 
:,
sric Fr:ferncd to hial, wtth
$qh.g$qfs fr to tha 4"t.,,
lnre.;tigatLonn. Ftrther,
$es€iorr S-{4} rEada:
ttkcept ae lter€lnafter previded, t!* Cerrmls*lonef shel,l nnt
eonctuet ari LnYc*tiga&len undsr thie Aet tn reepact of eny sf thG
fEllsui*g *att*re; tbe* ls to ssy -
{n} eny action in r*apaet of r&rich t}w pelleoa ag€rge$Bd
llaS Or harl e right of appeal, f*f,arerrce or resiCs *s
er b:efsre a tribu:ral coaetltu*ttd by or unde* any snastmcn€
sr btr sirtns of +.tre FhJeeiyts prerogativel
tt;) eny astl.o* ln reepeet sf sbietr tle preselrt aggri.eved tuee
(}r iratl a rem*dy by way of, proeeetiinge ln any cotrrt of lesr
Tirus tbe Oomieeionef qanact lnvostL6ats matt€trs sus anto' 13re
Aat do*ei riot lagr dero *he eler#nts whieh vitlate an eriBLnietrat'lv9
aetionr Isstead ira Gospendious tgru * watsdsinlstrstlen' has bag
ue€e!. Thle api?eas1r t(' 'be e rsry f,lerLble tsrs. 969 sstffiiffil'ongr
Le gi.veu wlde diecret:i'osl
(a) ln detemsining whettrer to initiete' eootLnuo or
dieasntln$G a$ trnver'tigatiani n
tb) wfretkar a complal'nt ls dnly sade undef thi6 Ast*'
fb* a?ber dtretlnet featrrre gborlt tbe Engl.lrh Cowiael,ongr
aparnfrwth*requl.rene,gtts'|lef,asa$axsybofsreBsgbt{plegeof
Per}{agggtotraeralfcPortontbel*rforc$G*oftrl"gf,u$etions
gn*sr tbts ,tet,*5 tba $ouet of, sos#sn6 bee eppoln?ed: * seleet
fis@ttt*ethefuget.{ongfgb{chf's*olookln*otba.**pontaead
ees that it 18 Put lnto effrxl|"
g
s




-l,ook+d at froa tbese angles, tie Engllsb S5rstee is mre
reetrfc*iTs in nature e.hen sotryered with se.q EF$raadrg. r$ &s
asalffid Parlt*rent apyo{nte the odudsamnr tbe ffirdslqna h{|ra
bas rXdeF pormcis ln the aenss thet bc ear irrvestlgato +e4llaLnta
atrs srtst thet i,Br on. hle o*u ace€rd. She eonpl.alnt Feyg B
nomlnal fee ehieh e:n be saiveql. Coaplalnte can b+ rejoeted as
*rtll*l or frLvslous or if the indivldsral has no pareor.ral interest
ia if,. lte tn En6l.;:rn*r ttre Oxrbudsmaa e$nnst Lnseat"igs*e mat*ers
l,n slrick there ta a ri.ebt of *ppeat. te a Tribunol4, tho main
gfounel $f riiff,sren&* b€ttryt'ren t,he tss esuntriee Lioa





8e lmSaisairristratic&r are lald doum, For exanpl.e:
{a} f,f an eeti.oa {e contrary to law; unfcassnable,
unJust I oplirefitil.ve or dlscrinl.natoryS
{e} if tlaere ls a mtsi,bka of lew or faet3
{3} lf thc adaill.nirtratlYa eet ie swrongttS
{*} fr dlscretlon*ry pswar I'e esereLeed fer
relcr*nt eons ldanat ianal
ts) Lf rcaeons atrs not glraa r?rere tbey ougbt
to bs;
(S, lf the lsw u:rdef ehich aetion takea la by
i*etlf CIFpf€sal'gs.
?hueitisElearthatgattergofpolieya$ddceieionsby
$tinleter* arc not esithin tbe pur.triee af f;be ldas SeaLandte
gsNbudssenl sattr deeisione nf, the Fllrrieters ars poetly lia*ed
sn f,€eoftsllerdatlons by departmentse Tho gueetioa *hst erLses
F:ere ls t,hfft if, the Fti.nieter aceepte the reeos*r;entlatlsns oan *tle
O*lrdssan 4salar* the dt':cl*toa *o bc *rang? Ilers t't ie el*ap
4 e*qine,$ LS of tb*Aet" 1S62,
51
that lmcdiataly tbe F*inl,eterg decteloa le Gaedr queetieebX.+* 3f
fsr *rstilFlt, the Htrnlsterta deeLslon ia baeed on depertmntal
Fe€offisndatl,en, then by dcclaring tbe lattsr to bs srsnSr in fact,
the kbudraan saya the is.nleten ia *rong. h the otb:r hand, if
the Ffi,nlatar docE not aceept tlrs deXrartrmntte rssss&€ndat{oa but
Xatsr tba kbudasan holde this te b,e €sr3'restr thse e6ai.n tlre bg8*.9
of tbo Flinisterta decieion ls rsvltr'-tig:lr '
In Ner Zealeadr slr f,rtry Fowlee ls the or*uds;taar It ie
a{Lr.d that t!:e gueesse of tho oyetG6 ean tre at t.rlbuted to hle
pxereonal.ityr In lile lateetS Reporto Slr €uy Fowt'se etste* t*a*
in retrsepectr tbat trE hae eeleloan taksn up matt*E|g on hie esg
potlor &s hs fsuad that intake of conplalnta ln6reased aftef any
lmportant putillc ref*ronse to hie of,fLee or bLe r*orkr
Thesc flrc*n are tEre uain fe;rturee erf tbe ;'orkings e{ the
6
kbudamen $Srstea f'n tlre trno eEuntries' In tg?l' Fbanlt Stacey
elaLmcd that "while, ltcnvver, tbe Brltlsh $Sretes bss adYilrtaste
ln 
'raw 
detatl, tbe orerall lmpaet of tbt l}ritlgh CgmleEl.oB€tt
igundgubtedxy*.nferlo{|tothatap*cighi.ehtheslarZtalacd
kbudemn le having as a grleranG$-shas€f$r Ii te eubDtttcd
thattlrtetregdl'aaartaialynotrefhetGdlntharecent
Report; of tbs sgHelasloB$fr In the aununl acpsrt far ts?s|
I€r. *lan l*-*"? etatsd thue i.n hl.s cEnsludlng Heflectlonel





f}*nk SteaoYt $fhp qff*.iFF o?,€buqqmPPrf Chepter l(fl
o,u.P. lw7r.P'311l#r AXa:l $'&ilG t*--otfring frm sfficc oa 31'$'76 efter
S ytare rs tha Periiawntary Cowlgrioaer ln BritaXa'
5e
nsre aad more conptaints arg oow ateklng to en.lla* ths bclp of
thte office. I $!m very rla;l thlt thls should be so, I belLave
mrgb of tt Le dae to tlre continugue efforts tbnt I .'...rr.r' have
made; slt,h tbe eupport of tha Select Cowlttee on tbc hrltamentBrtF
Cempiesion€r, to glve publteily {engAaeis adil*d } te ttre eervieee
ttrat ih.ie off,ieg trirovidee, and al.se to the interest wtrlch the nere
rrcdia themeelves have 'bai,srr [n my *ork8. Bearlng tlrls I'n urind,
s€ Caa naw indul6e ln an inteaeive anatyeis nf sow stetiatlce*
Figure 1 trelow shewe tlte tottrl lum}er of, coxpleinte recs''vedt
eases dealt rrlth eYer e p€r{€d ef four yearsr l,er tg?g - 1$?51-
1973 - 1*7S
ffi







Srltain S.Z.Britai.n I iUer Zoaland









of.caeae in !$ar F,ealaaeI (fur relation to the populati'on) le lrLgher ln
relation to Brltain, tbere are tso baeie consl{ieratLone ts bearl
(t)artnoug:.:thenup}rerofcoaplainteroec'.vedarghlgherr
Ilritaln has a hlghcr numb* of corpleted 8ass6 a6
oppoeed to Nes Zealaad;
{2} It ls Poesl,ble that $*s
optiamn, *s gosllared to
Sartlncnt e3a*lstl'ea'
Tabls $'1 at the cad of ths Chapter for a g€ef -tc-fear breekdown
Saalaad hse reacbed its





ef the Parllasentary o3rrylfeionar for*3*urfo"1'grstl'6-*aiunr &eSrort for 19?s Pri6
F53ir






fhe avorhge rrurrbetr of easee dealt eitil a$ a g:ez"centage of
ttroge reeeived is lrlgher rly 4t%r {g3 - .*3 ! 4Ss sf ttre ca$eF deat't
wLttr are found Justified in Brltain shereas in Ner Zealand {t
worhs or.rt to ?$H only. $i'€e Figure S'
lrleu1.e 3 e,F l'Y72 - 19?5+_tT







Eritain lil.3. Sritain N rZ.
rs8 ,ig675 4SS 287
rn the reet of the easesr lt is usually fousd ef,ther thet'
ttie satt€r i8 sutsi{te tlre Juriedieiion sf ttre comiesiotlgr er
sr*rudemas or that sfter parti.al lnvoatl"getion the ease le
jiscontinued*ileotbersarerGferrEdbaekforfurther
infornatlsnr $oao of, the grouudo os rhleb the Subudesaa granta
religfwybecllcitedfrontheactuatgaeeelarhlehtbeeomplaint
has becn foT nd to be juatifted'
(tl Averaga No. sf I
eowplaint* recelved




Srltain N.E. Br{taia I{.fr. Brltal.n H .&.
80s 1ttJ3 g?s 4As 8$ 4g
54
{l} di natloa iro ri ler,ient to
exemptim-.
-
It saa eorylaint thEt fern lmprovemest elube sers ust
*xempteel from payroll ta:r vbers:lts ?eterlnary eluba ene{ herd
graprovewnt *oeietics L*sl.e, eltirough no *,,*ir::n*.fie*n€ diff,e!?aea
exleted betneen the canetitution, aetin"itiea aud eixer of tbe
fsrwr arid tlre exeairted orgenisat{ons' The Oe&trdsrsan here
state€ that it was ft*i rFitfiin hie provl,nee ts dstesnLas tvlrat
typee af organlsatloae $€re ll.able to tax but in so fer ae tbe
esuspl€inatlt slleggd €hat ttre legal proviel'one w€re bei'sg
epp&ied by tl*e dep*rtment ia an rrBfeirLy dleertainaterT
faauoorf sr alternatlvely that thaee prsvisione rere tlr'emelvee
di"eeriminetorSr, there ha$ been inJueticer
{t; palture *'c;r'{ve, g4eqrratP- npt*se qf ,the l.S.Ee.mgat .o{,e
q3tgd,lo.
itbers the l)lstrlet Leatt Begletrar dld net notif,y tbo
Direcror (ae requlred by section 142 of thc tqnd rfasqfe{ eq3}
of,aprivrltegoilpanyregardiflgtheledgemertofaealreatbut
ineteed ecryed the notic€ on ita eotrleitere, ile srobudsnas
g.uostiorrerlthevalietityoftirieprocgdurorAearesultgf
ttrie findlng, etepe heve besn takon to eee that ln future nstico
silt l-re sent tiireetr
(,:t )
Anlnnateef,apea*llaetttutlonceaplalnedtlrathehad






Caec Flo.?O€Ol Hlnland Sevcntrotliil; nc,regrgr nJuetiec"-RoPortA;;; uo.s*gg tUuetlcsrr Repsrt
Beport on Snbudaman





f,elsrant iiegr"rletio$a i.lre {.}re}:udsra*n 1''*inted out to ttre eutt}oritips
hi-s eun interpretation of the provieio6s Fbieh f.rvcuF€d the
gonplalnantfe r€1eea6 fren penal grado.
{4} Pe*LtiqLef dqpFr,teryt n-et39 pey.C ?,fq'iq@'$u
unfaili'-.
;. the coeplsrlnant had eent in her epplication to *lal*
farai3.y *enefit in respeet of h+r young;eat shild. But thc L:eneff'te
Eetr€ n*t Fald inta her Foet *ffice aecsunt, $n 1$qu{49r it wao
revesled t}:i:t the !)t:;:triet ilffieer i-r::d no c'eeord gf her
apS.rli*:tien. a frseh applie.:tisn was tlitn qsrte wlttr the nerlueet
tbat the beaefits be rede peyablc fros the let day of *he Ssy p€rlod
1,, strlcb har ton tra6 bsrnn Ths $oeial security comlscion
deellnes to pay thie " The &nbudsra*n I'nvEeti8atedt hasioB
gatisfl.ed hlHaolf as to ttre lnteSrlty 6f the coagleinaat asd
suggeateii that tbe comrission aake tho appnoFrLatc pe:ment to
tkre *omPl;linant*
(s) Pqleaninr.siretiqn 4ue tqt
{a) defect in Proceesl
(b) refusa!' to etate grouodo for declsi$n' )
,lheeorrplaintistlratinjusticeltaebeeneauseda6arcsult
ofmalaJ'rriuistrat,l.grrwithiritheFtlr:iet1y..gf}eferrcel,ndealing
rr,ith an appri.iEatisn f,or a certlf,isata sf axanptlon freg 3ststg
duty uader seetlsn ?1 of thc @. the s*snte
leadisg t$ thim teuplaLnt sre as follerfit-
(ii F" retineil Ars*' Sfficer t1?3 nl':lou"r ln 3'ebruarT tSS?rlbs law ir $actisa'il-oi'tn" rt*t*€s Act ra6 tbst if an
offieer dlee fr€d *-i"ura i,nfllstad or di*eeEa contantsd
shtle oa eervlce, **iti*-*uty enefl nst be cborgsahle on
))rs




#ttl) In Jun* tlYS? the aaaplalnEs*a csde an applieat!,aa
tE tie &dlniatry f+r an cxwptlon.
tiii) In Noyeeber 1$6? the ![xrl*try, Xn a latt*r, regrettedthat the delurtment ie unabls to fnrni,eh s €*rtifLcater
{fv} The eosplalnants rere 4fueatisfied ard earle a further
ap1, I ie,,tion,
tv) tte Arry Eoarr! sonetdered the r'ippllcation afrEeh but
ssre uraatrle te eertily that ttr* deqEaeed dicd of
rseund lxf,lietedl dieeaae centrested slille on sefflee"fiiis wae ln ikry 1$$$.
{vi} S\rrther wet,lnge secilrr?d tietrecn the F!l,nl.*try end thc
Itx*cutore she eeked te see the l4i*is*erfe eislg of ttrc
rnet-iieal evldense antl tc bE glvea 3ea*rons fsr the
Iio,rrd I e deeision.
{vli } gn $eptee&er 1g69 the corylalnsrte deelded to k'rt'ng the
*r*ttcr thr*r:gh AA Fi.P. for lrrs€Btlgation bY *he P.S.A'
.!f,tef e len:rthy and in-depttr lnvestigetirm, tho Cos:riee!€ncf
eonelurled ttrgt inJuetlee har! been saueed by ro*3aduf*lstration I'e
ttrat t-
{a) there rsre defeete ln t,tre pr{re€sass lsadtag to ttre tg8?
deel*ion {staga 3}, The nain crltisls!8 here relaied
tathgprsssafrbytrbichtbeevl,dencgoftbsdexrartmeot
of l.ioelth, $e*lal $esurity arid arqr Fbdleal authorltlcc
was uesd, a$cl the treatn*est of that evi'dense i'n rolation
tothencdicalavldengrrprovldedbytbe*pplieaatal
{tr} there Tiere defeete ln the Froeeae leat'llng to the Znd







el*eigien in etleb ttrme aE tho a14:ticaate requaete,d"
ik* ae s mtter af, ge{xdl relatisne betmea Es?ernelent
endeubJeetll,tlenrecognlaedtabeagundarlgl'nlgtr*tl*a
pracil,ee to glven- 
"
N& Itlldi Pr {5'
57
{ $ } Lb:$dei g i s* ret I o n-*egl! o r{If eqeqnqLr a $e lgv*I,*-ihe -g+qEFStgf-&gg&'".
fhe tqr-pey€r eoaplatned that be*ause of the delay by ths
Inlanc} ReYenus in reBayLng ineose taX he lncurnsd bank lntereet
of 91$ and Claine rcii:rbtrrseFsnt sf ttris g:uBr ftra **s-Fair€tl *ai'd
ha sae entitled to repa3rxrent of gS33 fres lffiS/gg on ?3r$'1$$?*
llie flla at the ?ax i:fftee g,iis cnlg ree$Yersd frarn the qlistrict
on 13re.68 and repalrmn€ sag raade os 2fi'*'6$r
?he ffs$s*i.ssifiner fo:-ind tl":rt tlierr' r:i1*q ltEnecessary delay
Ln t*is €irse. ils a r+sul.t q.'f male*j&ui:tistratlos, therc Fas solfiG






of tax sf $!?88 and the eomplai'nant wanted tbe departm*nt 
to res*t
part of thc tax.
?he Tex t)ffiee hers uaaele en €*or shen tl-ray E;rleulaterl ths






appeal** agalrret asseserffirit tG tlre Gerreral





P*eport of tbre P.C,'\'1
for 196',r, P. 84'




after aeeepting t$rc argusnent of tho Inspeetw.fer e red*stie*,of
srpeaae allosaneG - i point ast u*ade kaosn to the conplaleantr
Parllamentary Comnieelonor eni,d th;tt tlrare hael becn
r*alathsinistratlsn by thc llllaad Rsvenuo lp thls €&B€r
In Srita{n, not only are @rG sa6es inrertlgatedr T largcr
pereeetege ie fsunii to be iuetlfte{i* t$'lgsra 5}' Tiris gsf6 t$
ehoxr thet the rst*ieldf eyetee ef, siftir:g compleinte usr'ng S{rFB
ie ef,'feetive ts ccst cut nog b6ne-f'1de *acl frinulsu6 eomplainte
frpar tbe puhlle r A mrd of cautioa 1* vsl'ced by the llrit'ish
Cos:'aiggicnef i.f rrf *r.-.trf -.."tfh€ effgct ef the E:srk of tlris
office sann$t be masrrred eLr*plr by the benefite lt brlngs to




are upbeldr'/. ovcr ttre yeare, the followlng trave baen t6e
p oduete of, the csmiseiqnera r€esmn€ndati{Js te the Britieb
Fan'l.iamen€ g
{a} Improrbsente in eduntaletratire praetiee end prsGedure
dlichlrtttGresultedlngencr;:l"trenefitei
{n} f'ereons of soderate ffisalrs haee beoefited from the
irrtror}ucti$n}rytbel*l;inc|Eevenueofarryetemaf
remiegiesr in c*rtais elrcumutr:\neesl
tc)otheraSre$ogb*nefitlasf,rgaaclra.agslnl'esislation
ui.:ieila}logeintcreeltglrgpaid,w}rearepayr'lsatgof
tax or es*ate duty ara uuduly delayed3
{i:}Aap*eialsro$pofB.arknsl"osr*rehadttiei.recardg
bach-datedlneircurasitaagoSghere*hegrddcraryru}ea
would bsve Precluded thl'e'
Fren *he RePer** sf l!{alr Vealani!
;ndleg Stat sbreb 19?€ t a 6tury af tb
Sa*radsu"ra fsr the Year
€sssa 1a nbtsh rc*r3ss
1? Gp ett $Etc 5 P' se
?aE €tfsrsd rae eoneldtrud" Ia approxluetrly hnlf, tbs atr*er
of fasts rh*re lt nas fsund fsr the indiridual, tbe rGmdp 
€"s
la ths f,ors of conpeneatleu {e#), reeerersnd*tlons to department
{{oH}, epo!,ogy to {.pstrldual dapartment (10fr}. (Tbo yaer
19?5 - 1$?6 rae ehosen beeauec lt rae felt that s doaen ycars
Of Ccb'udsu*pntial axpglence sas E auffiel,ant aettltng doum
ptrt*{ to refl.est e ralteb,la ftgure now}. S-here lt wae not
feuad f,or thg lndisl&ral, the reperte of inYes**getiane eeryed
te elear up eirundErgtasdln$er ts clerif5r leeue; and to lnfsra
parttee eone€rne$ sf the tnre naturs sf the problea asd ef
praalble soL$tie*e.
As a gu*uarlr of lry propoeitlgns frop this Chatrlter, I gould
p}toposs that the eaabinery thst handlea conrylalntc fros *ha
prbllc l-
tl) pubriciee l.te rork ln srdar to
ta)'make lte Preeense felti




{ifi} fhe f{eparte anrl functione of tlu body ahould bc
aupsrrLsed by a Connaittee i'n Parllament t
(a) te rcgularlei the work;
{u} to gulde the offi'Gersl
tc) to rlrre ac a foree la Farllam*nt1
{A}tsen6tlrlFthatthpresosGnda*l'ensto
the d*Partaeata art hiad'
Ineonclud|'n6,th+cowpalativ+surTaFoftbetro$yetc#'
it ean be sel.d tbet ia the8qalrsa they hsra aGrrtd te rtadioate
the edeinletretlon. efisA ef tha fsar tbst tht ednlnistratlon
0agta'rdg*tllbecauggoftheeootl.n*olbadgerlngsould golte to a atanc6Elll rrrEG'r..EE e'
by th* kbudenas ro longGr etendsl8. It !.e s *ruieu thst *be
eivlt aervl.ee ln the tm csunirLes eonser*ed is esste gf *
prbllo watehdog oTer its aete. $ut the fssllngs tbat a bleod-
hound Ls eniffing arsund bae nct and will not be there eo long
as the Po'ffefg aad Jurledietlon of the sfflce ere well-definedr
Sritain hae furtfrer explodtd tb nyt'l; tbat tbe Onnbudsffieri san
only €€rk ln sng*}l cEtlntrl,ee, aad that Gxceasive $'ossr in tho
haaila of a aLngle Lirdiy!{uaX l;r* prsve te tie a elanger' The
Eleview fuaetios of *ire $eleet comrf.ttse sboulcl partlcula'rly ra
seLeo&ed rsltb a sarn bandr
18 C,H:ltchell rrTbo -Opbudem?6 Falla€ytr {fmg} Fub' L'sr g8'
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